!!!YOUTH AWARENESS DATE CHANGES!!!!

THESE WILL BE STRICKLY INFORCED!

ANY QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS WILL BE ADDRESSED VIA EMAIL AND/OR PHONE ONLY!

- **Chairmen’s report** must be properly completed and returned to Camille Ruffino at Moose International Heart of the Community Department by *November 15*.

- **KidsTalk Reports** due (MI is off for the Holiday) *December 15*.

- **Allotments** will be distributed by *January 15*.

- **KidsTalk Summary Reports** due by *January 30*.

- **Association Student Winners** submitted by *February 15*.

- **All Student Information** & **Travel Info** will be due by *March 15*.

Please take note of these changes and follow them;

This is what we be using from no on.